
the lapse of time andunavoidableacdctents,been much iVijurecl, 1~98.
andare in dangerof becomingunintelligible: For remedywhereof, ~

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same, ThatCopiesto be

the Commissionersof the county of Philadelphiabe, andtheyare
herebyauthorized and required forthwith to furnish the ~31erkof ~

the GeneralQuarterSessionsof the Peacefor the said county with county.

oneor moreblank paperbooks, in which it shall bethe duty of the
said Clerk to copy or causeto becopied, all therecordsof these-
veral roadsheretoforelaid out, or which hereaftermay be laid out,
in the said county; andthe expenseincurred in thepurchaseof the
said bookor books, andin copying thereinthe saidrecords,shall
be defrayedby the said Commissionersoutof the county stock~

SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Sue~opies

That the copies of the said recordshavingbeenenteredin one or deemedm~’

more books as aforesaid,andcarefully collatedwith the originals~~etrc.

by thesaid Clerk, anda certificatethereoflaid beforethe Courtof
GeneralQuarterSessionsof the Peacefor the county of Philadel~.
phia, as aforesaid,shall from thenceforthbe consideredasmatter
of record, and all exemplificationstherefromshall have the same
force and effect, as if the same weremadefrom the original re~-
cords.

Passed21stMarch, 1798,—Recordedin Law BookNo. VI. page245~

CHAPTER MDCCCCLXXVIII,

An ACT to confirm thatpart of theroadlaidoutfrom Philadelphk~
to the borough of York, by West-Ghester,Strasburgh,and the
Blue Rock, which lies betweenFawks’stavernandWest-c/uester.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateandRouseofRepresenta~
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,That Thereport

so much of the roadlaid outfrom Philadelphiato theboroughof ~
York, by West-Chester,Strasburgh,and the :i3lue Rock, as lies k:~sdm_

betweenFawks’s tavern and West-Chester,is herebyconfirmed,we,t.che~.
agreeablyto the review andreportmadeand filed in the office of ~ conilnu’

the Secretaryof this commonwealth,bearing datethe eighteenth
dayof November,one thousandsevenhundredandninety-six, by
Virtue of an act of GeneralAssembly,passedthe fourth day of
April, onethousandsevenhundredandninety-six; andthe Courts
of Quarter Sessionsof the respectivecounties,throughwhich the
said road passes,are herebyauthorizedandrequiredto causethe
same to be opened,agreeablyto the said report, andthe existing
laws of this commonwealth.

Passed 21st ~arch, 1798—Recordedin LawBook No. VI. page24g.
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